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INCIDENT.
fOn or Umil

Offle. Bacratary Employment Dapanmat
T. U. C A.

Towns; man. ftlaniir, oat of work (93
III total cash asset) It par 70a fJfor spMlal employment mambarahlp. will
bar only 14 latt between ma and atarra-Uo-n.

Secret mry If yon pay S5 for apaetal
employment mem bere In you will hT the
T. M. C. A. wltb Ita xaaouroes betweea
Foa aad starvation

Record for month endlnc August tU

Positions filled

Employment membership roermtew
Fitment or refund of memDereni9 ..wi
rlrea two montba full membership prlT
H'cea. 10 montba aoclal prlvtlefea anC
rcdsrtakea to kaep party employed aarln

Etui terra oc mmptnnig rUhoui
further ehemwa nava constant aamana nl.n- -

azparieneed mao. Ara foa fitted
tor better poalUonT

Bea secretary employment aapanxssas
I as. A.

W ANTED Cans edrermaa, M-
nrea miuwrlznta.

Six lumber pliers. $2.50.
Crosscut saw-flie- r. S7e.
Hook tender,
Fellers,-J3- ; buckers. 13.
Rough carpenters, city. S2.30 UP--
Two hotel runners, rood pay.

Lares list of other work.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..

Main Office. 13 X. 2d.

ABLE-BODIE- D men wanted for the TJ. 8j
Marine Corps, between the aces of 19 and
85. Must be native born or have first
papers: monthly pay (IS to 99; additional
compensation possible; food. clothing,
querte's and medical attendance f'J!alter 30 years' service can retire with 73
per cent of pay and allowances; service
on board ship and ashore In all parts 01
the world. Apply at U. S. Marine Corps
Recruiting Office. Breeden .bid.. Sd ana
Mtstinrton sts.. rortiana. jr.

A'E ARE Increasing our business, and have
an excellent opportunity for few first-cla- ss

salesmen. Can also use good man
as manaxer of city salesmen, and one or
two to handle field organisations outside
ef Portland. Wo have 20 suDcuvisitms
more coming-- on. Applicants must be win-ln- e

to learn our methods and propert'ei
thoroughly and demonstrate ability.
14 5th St.- - Ask for sales manager.
:H. Oregonlaru

IF you are honest and really wj(h to suc-
ceed, here an opportunity loT you. we
are now placing an easy seller on the mar-
ket, in new subdivision: you can't help
but make money here; not nec-
essary; we'll teach you the business. Cs
todsy between 10 and IS A. M. Ash, for
Mr. Cook, sales manager.
F. E. TAILOR CO.. 404-4- Lewis Bid.

4th and Oak Sts.
WANTED Two or three good, live sales-

men: used-to-b- or not
wanted. The cream of new subdivision
about to be placed on the market, rtr-mane-nt

position for right man; either
salary or commission. Call between 10
and it A. M. Today. Ask for Mr. Cook,
sales manager,

f. E. TATLOR CO- -
4O4-40- S Lewis Bldg.

GREAT opportunity for two or three capa-
ble salesmen on the road to sell real es- -
tate In one new. classy subdivision; big
commission; must have good references
and be able to finance yourself. Call be-

tween 10 and 1: A. 11. today. Ask tor Mr.
Cook, sales manager.
F. E. TAYLOR CO.. 404-40- 5 Lewis Bldg.

Fourth and Oak Sts.

CHIEF ENGINEER strictly first-cla- ss

man as chief engineer for high-cla- ss

lee and cold storage plant. 100-to- n ca-

pacity, compression system. In one of the
best towns In which to live, in Southern
California. Address, giving experience
and where have been employed. AV 4.5.
Oregonlan.

WANTED Man with family to take charge
of cook house and purchase Interest In
apple orchard; $650 cash required; wages
J,V per month and board. A 488, n.

SALESMEN, exclusive territory, big oppor-
tunities, steady position, complete lino
Yakima Valley-grow- n fruit, shade and or-

namental stock: cash weekly; outfit free.
Toppenlsh Nursery Co.. Toppenlsn, Wash.

SALESMEN-want-
ed,

steadily traveling, side
line embroideries, laces, from manufac-
turers: must have trade In small towns;
liberal commission. Merk & Co.. 416
Broadway. New York,

WANTED First-cla- ss saddle-maker- s accus-
tomed to working on best grade saddles;
steady employments also experienced sad-dle-

warehouse men. Apply the Great
West Saddlery Co.. ltd.. Calgary.

MANDOLIN solicitors' attention for piano
and mandolin, violin and guitar propo-
sition: gets the money; never worked be- -
fore. Call to A. M.. to P. M.,
Room 14. East Bumslde st.

WANTED er who la an
practical man; good salary and

stei-i- position to the rlght'man. Address
A. E. Col burn, 744 So. Broadway, Los
Angeles. Cal.

WANTED young man for porter and de-
livery work; must give references and
bond. Apply at 23-8- 5 Washington St.,
between 6:30 and 11.

FIOURE on brickwork, wiring, plastering,
painting, 'flnbhtng. on houses.
Peterson. 921 Board of Trade.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
CASHIERS Young ladiea, yeara or over;

must furnish reference. Appiy supt. of
fice. Olds. Wortman King's, to 10
A. M.

WANTED nurse maid to care for child;
must have references. Phone Main 35113.

7734.

WANTED Capable, experienced child's
nurse; good wages, permanent place. Ap-
ply at 710 Main St., near King at.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Phono E. 0371 or call 454 E. 12th at.
North.

WANTED Ladles to take orders for pure
food product. Tour own business. Call
210 Marquam bldg.. to P. M.

DRESSMAKER to make patterns and sew;
don't answer nnless competent; give phone.
T 406. Oregonlan.

GIRL to answer telephone exchange and do
light housework. Phone Main 1304. A
in

WANTED Young Scotch or English girl to
train for second work. Apply Immediate-
ly. 634 Lovejoy.

WA.VTEI1 Girl Sftist with funeralhousework; no cooking. Appiy at L74 N.
20tii.

WANT good woman for houseket-pur- .

small family: plain cooking; partlea away
all day; good home. AD 419, Oregonlan.

WANTED A girl to take care of child
afternoons. Call mornlnga, lsg Ford au.
apartment 33.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES" AGF..NCT,
Washington bldg.. 4th and Wash. sts.

Main 8836 or 3268.

CAPABLE woman for general housework
In small family; nice position tor right
party. Phone Tabor 56.

TRANSFER GIRLS, 16 years of age or over.
Apply at gupt. 'a. office. Olds, Wortman AKing's, to 10 M.

WANTED Girl to assist in general house-wo- rk

for private family and sleep at
home. Call 766 Gllsan St.

WILL give high school or college atudent
room and board for light services. 163
West Park st.

WANTED at once, an experience woman for
the alteration department. Roberts Bros..
3d and Morrison.

WANTED Competent girl for general house,
work; family adults. 742 Everett, Wet-m- ar

Apartments.
WANTED Good apprentice tor dressmaking.

Flat IF, the Richardson, 14th and Market.
COOK In family of six, where second girl Is

kept. Apply 315 E. 16th North.
GIRL for general housework: family

adults, l'tione East awl. 619 E. 19th N.
YOUNG girl to assist with cars of child.

Apply 77? Everett, near 23d.
WANTED girl for general housework;

good wages. 65- - Esst --t'th St., North.
WANTED Private teachea for English,

eveninga M- 403. Oregonian.

MILLINERY makers and apprentices. 405
Morrison st.

WAITRESS wanted at onca at 643 Waah- -
Ington st.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. 341 E. 12th N. East 8S98.- -

WANTED Good plain cook. 610 Spring St.,
Portland Heights.

GIKLS for factory work. Apply general time
clerk. American Can Co.. 14th and Front.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
7th at.

EXPERIENCED nurse maid to care for two
young children. 66 North 19th gt.

WOMAN for housework by the morning
hour. Apply petore noon. nn

CLERK in high-grad- e bakery and delcates-se- n.

girl; permanent. 39W. Oregonlan.

WANTED Chambermaid and waitress. New
estern Hotel. S3- -' Glisan st.

GIRL for reneral housework; references re- -
ouired. 6S1 Schuyler st. Phone East 4111.

WANTED Watlress, good wsgea. 129 Rus- -
cll st.

FOR RENT FOR REN
FOB KENT.ft M.vwii tiiorvrt iKVOim SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMA- LEH P. I . I T I : I - I . .. I
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WANTED TOUNO LADIES FOR TELH-PHON-

OPERATING, WITH OR WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE. APPLY THB PA-

CIFIC TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH CO.,

EAST TH AND ANKENY 8TB.

WANTED TODAY.

Pastry cook. J45.
Family cooks, 35 to (40.
Cashier, (30.
W'altresses tor restaurants, $7 up.
Wulrresseii hemhermald. ladv barber.

housekeepers, factory girla, laundry grla
and girls for general housework at good
wages.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
Ladles' Dept. 206 Morrison,

TITW MFTKIt A FRANK STORE
WANTS AT ONCE EXPERIENCED
WORKERS FOR ALTERATION ROOM.
APPLY 8 TO 10 A. M.. SUPT. OFFICE,
6TH FLOOK. ,

COOK and heloer. XtUt.

Chambermaid una waitress tout 01
city), 850, fare paid.

Waitress, Shanlko, 825. ,
Nurse girl, 830 and 822.50.
Kitchen helper. 86 week.
Cook, country hotel. 840.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
845 Wash. Su. room 7.

WANTED Several young ladles between
1 11 n ,r'i 01 ,m ana 2.1 xor DBrmuieni utjsi--
tlon. Apply tho P. T. A T. Co.. 874 Alder
st, or 14J AUKeny l

OIRLS WANTED.
Apply Standard Factory. No. X Oraad

ava. and East Taylor at.

OLDS, WORTMAN & KING require the
services ol young lady casniers ana trans-
fer girls, 16 years or over; reference re- -

aulred. Apply 8 to 10 A. M., supt.'s

WANTED Girl for general housework;
good cook; small family, one cnua; no
farm help; state wages; one mile from
electric station. Mra C. S. Arnold, routs
S, Aurora. Or.

WANTED at ones, experienced young lady
stenographer. In real estate office; must
un iwa m n.nglisa, permanent iimuivu,
atato salary expected and glva phone num-
ber. AC 404, Oregonlan.

WANTED At Sisters' Hospital In Chlco,
cai.. pupils to enter acnooi ox nursing. r
Information address Mother Augustine,
Mount Saint Agnes. Stirling City. Cal.

EXPERIENCED nurse girl to help take care
oe oaoy ana assist in general nousewura,
wagea satisfactory. 12V 14th at., near
Washington. -

YOUNG lady of neat appearance and busi
ness ability to do special work ouuiaa
for large corporation; salary paid. Apply
after A. M. 720 Yeon bldg.

WANTED Good girl for genera housework;
smau ramiiy; new nome; piam cooawg,
good wages. Apply at 4S4 E. 17th N. ;

take L car. "

WANTED A girl for general housework In
an apartment-nouse- ; small family: cwea-Is- h

or Japanese preferred. Call In fore-
noon. 780 Irving. Phone Main 7707

GIRLS wanted. Western Mantlo Co., 28
Front st.

SOLICITOR and collector, salary and eom- -
miFition. previous experience necessary;
bond required. International Corres-
pondent Schools, 388 Alder.

WANTED1 Neat young woman for general
housework; no washing; wages o. Ap-
ply 1327 Cleveland ave.. Piedmont. Take
Williams ave. and Woodlawn pars.

WANTED Girl for general- housework;
small ramiiy; easy work; if tsweatsn or
German, small knowledge of cooking ac-
ceptable. Tabor 2646.

WANTED At once, thoroughly capable
housekeeper for widower's family; out of
city; good wages. For information, call
533 Webster sL; take "A" car.

COMPETENT cook; some housework; good
wages; references; apply afternoons. iioThurmaj, Willamette Heights. "

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Siiht Washington sc. cor. 7th. upstairs.

Phone Main zaoz.
GOOD girl to assist in general housework;

pni are noaraing-nouse- ; preier Bleep

WANTED Refined, capable woman tor re
IIUIUIL'IV jrwoiviuu- - , I 1 VW., W M ---

cnua niug.. un rua nwuiuiiwn.
WANTED Lady to play piano and sing In

moving picture tneater, ucmey lireen,
on St. Johns line, Thursday, at 1 P. M.

CAPABLE cook, family of 82, wages 330,
suburbs: children s nurse, us. bt. Louis
Agency. 808 'A Wash. Main 2089.

WANTED lady solicitors;
good commission to nustiers. 410 belling
bldg. j

MATE3N1TT nurse for city; glvo phone
number. AH 4U4. oregonlan.

LADY for general housework: good wages.
4 3 rjast aotn rscrtn, rjroaaway car.

MAID for cooking and general house woik.
6SQ Irving street. A 71a.

WANTED Young girl to assist with light
noiisewora; iiuiiiw. mono .ast

WANTED Girl for general housework;
scnoolgirl will do. call Woodlaw-- 511.

GIRL to do housework in small family. 733
E. Coucn.

NURSE girl In amall family; pleasant room.

WANTED A middle-age- d woman to assistat housework. Call at 580 Davis st.
LADY agents sell fine article: good money.

Call and Investigate. 317 Hamilton blug.
GIRL for general housework; no children.

tin r. j.tn st.
COOK. 850; cook and waitress, $60; fare.nowe s Agency, rtoom , -- ilt wash.
GIRL for general housework; good homo.

Apt. X9, pa n. iritn at.
WANTED Young girl to take care of baby.

Appiy tin uavis, corner ning st.
GIRL to aaalat In general housework; fam--ny or tnree. z North 20th.
WANTED Girl for confection and cigars.

tuH riurnslde st.
WANTED, a second girl. 67 North 17th at.

(.all mornlnga.
GIRL for general housework And cooking.

oro iiiiamooa at.
GIRL for cigar stand. Call 169 Everett St.

HELP WANTED MALI OR FT.MA LB.
WANTED Japanese couple In country; man

cooler woman nurse. Apply 706 Overton
St.. Portland.

WANTED Boys and girls for steady work.
gooa wages. Multnomah Mohair Mills,
Sellwood.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
10.000 POSITIONS tor graduates last yean

men ana women learn oarDer trana la
8 weeks; help to secure position; gradu-
ates earn from (IS to (25 weekly; expert
Instructors; tools free; writs for cata-
logues. Mohler System of Colleges, M
North 4th St.. Portland, Or.

WANTED Pay or board at start, learnxraues, automobiles, electricity, plumbing,bricklaying by actual work on 'Jobs; only
few months required and no apprentice-
ship drudgery; 200 students last year;
catalogue free. United Trade School Los
Angeles, Cal,

BOOKKEEPERS, cashiers, bill olerks, etc.
i win guarantee your qualification to flupositions in 80 days; private instructionby public accountant; position secured. J.
430, oregonlan

BOOK and short-stor- y manuscripts criticised,
revised and tyDewrltten. Aririre- - Manu
script Editing Bureau. 609 Maegly-Tlchn- er

bldg.. Portland.
WANTED At once, gin for office to take

down teiepnone cans. Apply at 1017
Chamber of Commerce bldg. before noon
Thursday

MAKE, money writing short stories, or farpapers; big pay; ire booklet tells bow.
United Press Syndicate. San Francisco.

FOR SALE Barber shop doing good busi
ness; one cnair; cneap rent. U33 Albina
Ave.

F1SK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
6wetland biag

PRIVATE school SHORTHAND and TYPB- -
WR1TING. 33 mo. J4tn St. Main 3883.

WILL tint rooms for $2.50 snd paint houses
at your price, ynone East zzoa.

PRIVATE Instruction for pupils in grammar
grades. Call M. E. Herln, Tabor V3.

y - l-- n m-T- - rili- - TH13! T? A TV
By learning to operate moving pictures;
operators earn $2 6to 135 weekly; easy
Inside work; short hours; learn business
In 10 days; lessons reasonable. Day and
evening classes; open Sundays.

NEW YORK FILM EXCHANGE, .

626 Washington, near 17th.

MEN WANTED, age 18-3- 5, for firemen,
8100 monthly, brakemen $S0, on nearby
railroads. Experience unnecessary; no
strike. Positions guaranteed competent
men. Promotion. Railroad Employing
Headquarters. 260 men sent to positions
In August. State age; send stamp. Rail-
way AMOtlonboxWsareojUa- -

YOU are wanted for Government position;
880 month: send postal for list positions
open. Franklin Institute, Dept. 84j H,
Rochester. N. Y.

BITTtATIOXB WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

YOUNG married man (29), with highest
class references and letters of recommen-
dation, would like position with estab-
lished Portland firm; office
vnan mrr.innnilAnt and salesman: TT1 od- -
erate salary to begin. Q 39. Oregonlan.

WANTED Position, young man 24 years of
age. collego graduate, willing to work;
wholosale house, real estate, or newspa-
per work preferred: references furnished.
iiImu Pnv K Hallev. Idaho.

ACCURATE and experienced bookkeeper
who has permanent position would like
another set of books to keep during spare

. V CO Crairnnlantime, aay or adenine. - -..

- hi 1 .1,. H.rall. ckf the Iitmhv one lamiu.i - 7T
ber business, expert accountant, capable
of handling sales and correspondence, mod- -

.erate salary, aj qpq.

WILL AUDIT. OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITS
un books, prepare balances and statements.
Install systems. Gillingham,,. auditor. 411
Lewis oiog. a.im'i

WANTED fosltion DJ young man. o yeaxa
experience- - billing In general store, also
experienced in hotel, office and atoro
work- city references. K 367, Oregonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S clothing and furnishing goods
salesman. Al winaow trimmer aim c
writer, and can handle the advertising.
A sal. lfrc0um.n.

BY young man who can trim windows and
write caras; nave naa uiwmw.MiB --

perlence at clerking; moderate salary to
start. --V ezB. urggumii'

WANT a position, experienced shoe and
general Baiesniau, Duoutu au u..
aw. uregon luji.

WANTED Position aa bookkeeper, banking
experience; references. AF 41tf, oregonlan.

COMPETENT office man, 15 years' experi
ence, desires position. AP 41. oregonlan

Miscellaneous.
A YOUNG married man who has clean

record of many years' faltnrui service wua
firm and is at present employed, desires
to change his employment: can make good
In mercantile or office bnslness, or would
like to hear trora employer In any line
who requires an honest and trustworthy
man. au 4W, oregonlan.

GARDENER Good practical mani has had
1.1 .. In all Tl ell !

married: no family; can furnish first-cla-

reterencea as ,o kuuil, en. v w
gonlan. '

WANTED Position by married man as fore
man on stock rancn or staoies; nau v
years' experience In stock business: can
give good references. Address Beach
Mfg. Co., at 619 Lumbermens bldg.

YOUNG man wants situation as gardener
on private place: can drive ana taae care
or automobile; can give reierences.
Oregonlan.

TtnmHT neat vniinf man wishes a posi
tion; age 21; almost two years in wumj
Kecorcter s onice; not airaia
AS 422, Oregonlan.

YOUNG married man, experienced In time
keeping and collecting, but can ao moot
anything, wou'i like position oi any amu
Al local reference-- . W 408, Oregonlan.

WANTED Straight special, second-clas- s all
around printer wants joo wnero can loam
to operate linotype; reasonable pay ex- -
pec ted!A430 0regonian;

EVENING servloes; ambitious man, fine ref
erences, good education ana pwiw"",
wishes work Inside, 7 to 1L Phone Mar-
shall 603. -

HOUSE-CLEANIN- and window-washin- g or
Janitor work. Main i anuiew
Jennings.

BUTLER, good houseman, desires situation.
moderate saiao, cxcenenw rwwivoHenry Colpus, 414 Stark.

TOIIiNO man, hustler, not afraid of work.
wanta position ot any kino; no cauvassius.
I'hone Main tsvia.

JAPANESE schoolboy of 14 years wants
. ,place in kuwj iiimy mi - ""

State phone. R 427. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE wants to do cooking and do
housework in small family, city or coun-
try. N 402. Oregonlan.

WINDOWS cleaned, odd Jobs done: work
promptly , attended to: prices reasonable.
Phone A 7127. or a"; latn Bf.

WANTED, cook, all around, first class;
win work in town or country. jo. ui
Salmon st. Rooms 1 and I.

FIRST-CLAS- S fireman, with experience In
- - : .1-- ...I.lnn T JO 1

engine. Hiaim bwij -

POSITION wanted by young man, well ex- -
periencea in general ui; , " "
In Oregon preferred. AM 4o3. Oregonlan.

HiArr-n- i notice. inu.-t-ioun- i, i"--

polished; nour or contract, main oou
Martin.

WINDOW-CLEANIN- empty dwellings and
i i . r-- . u -- . . (i,mti Main

eoiii, evenings.
OUNG man. age 26. wants ranch work In
the valley ; please state wages. AT 402.
Oregonian.

t

MEAT-CUTTE- R wants work, suburban mar-
ket or out of town. C. E. White, 872V4
1st st.

CARPENTER Experienced carpenter, fore
man, desires situation. i coa M.

Young. 4!th and Woodstock ave.

EXPERIENCED girl wants position as sec
ond work or cnarooennaiu. v
gonlan.

CHEF, flrst-clas- s, wanta position in town or
country. wrguumu.

PAY work by good woman. Phone Main
4394.

BAKER, good all around, wishes steady po
sition. IX OOO, ureguuiaw.

YOUNG Japanese wanta work, mill or shop.
Y 46a. oregoniaiu

JAPANESE boy wants a position as dish-
washer or chamber work. Main 6o21.

lOUNG Japanese wants a position at house-
work in small family. 352 Oak st.

AN competent and reliable printer
wants situation, ax oa. uiegim- -

JAPANESE boy wants Job In greenhouse.
AM 404. oregonlan.

A YOUNG Japanese wants housework or
take car automooiie. aw nn, mfumw

WANTED Work on ranch by man and
Wife. An 34. uregonian.

MAN wants to work on farm (fruit ranch),
with little milking,, m w- -. vigji-i- ."
IND clearing. We are tho men. George
Nick. 4 North 4th.

MEAT-CUTTE- R wantg work; could run
mall enop anywnero. au y

MAN and wife want work on Xarmf AX

perienceo. s aiauory

gTTOATIONS WANTEP TVXAJM.

Boo kkexpert and Stenographers.

I OUNG lady wants positlou bookkeeper.
cashier or general onico wui &, ""Tate typewrl-r- ; 4 years' experience; best
city reference. rnone woaaiawn

FIKST-CLAS- S young lady etenoprapher, best
references, desires position. W 407, Ore- -
gonian.

THOROUGHLY competent and experienced
bookkeeper desires position. Phone Main
L'411.

EXPERIENCED stenographer must have
work, law or professional preferred. AD
422, uregoman.

Dressmaker.
SEWING by day In private families.

857 13th st. A 7873.

WANTED All kinds of plain sewing. Phone
Main 4S47; res. 412' Jefferson,

TOUNG woman desires position as stenog-raph- er

for practice. AF 418, Oregonlan.

GENERAL dressmaking and children's sew-
ing In family. East 4818.

FIRST-CLAS- 8 dressmaking and tailoring by
day. A 6125. Main 1868.

MRS. COLLISTER. nurse. Is located at 888
Larrabee st., and would like confinement
case at home. C 172S.

PRACTICAL nurse wants position, com.
anion to Invalid lady or care children,

S lain 1970.

PRACTICAL nurse, middle age, desires care
invalid, gtck. Main 2089. A 4775.

Housekeepers.
AN experienced young lady would Jike place

as cook or housekeeper for a small family;
not less than $23 a month. Inquire at
669 Hoyt-,st- .

WANTED Position as housekeeper and
cook for bachelor's club of about six per-
sons. Address W 385. Oregonlan.

POSITION a housekeeper for small hotel
or apartments. Apply room 21 Bushmark
bldg.

I nntiMkMiMrt. I nnusned twomi. - i i
i .. i

REFINED German. 40 yeara of axe. nniiv
cumbered, wishes position aa housekeeper
in mce widower or bachelor b home; no
objection to country. Address Mrs. C
center. bKamoKawa, wasn. -

WANTED Position as housekeeper on ranch
for widower by middle-age- d widow and
on, 10 years ; iirst-c.a- ss cook ; oes. or

rercrence. fhone A 577 or U 4W,

Iomestlcs.
GOOD cook wants place. Phona 39S0 Main.

uiay St., alter 10 A. M.

Mlscellaneoas.

vol x luii wauieu u y mum 01 uu uMugubvii.
In first-cla- ss private hotel, competent and
refined. Phone between 9 to 12 A. M.
Room 808, Ken wick Hotel.

PROFESSIONAL singer. moving-pict-

show, desires position at once. AJ 4vauregoman,
COMPETENT oolored woman would like a

position as chambermaid. Phone Marshall
1410.

BY high-scho- ol girl, place to work for board
ana room ana small compensation, .aa
dress 6270 45th ave. 6. E.

WANTED Washing to take home: men's
washing or family washing. Phone East

WANTED By young lady, a place in tailor
shon where sha can IfiLrn taLllorlnr. Ad--
dress 16S 17th at. after 6 P. M.

ix ptuiry cook isuei wui m.,

hotel or camp. Marshall 1902, or call
room xo, 'aaa 1st st.

DAY work wanted. Marshall 1319. Full day
preierrea.

WANTED day work by good woman. .Call
antr o, .aiarsnaii aoi i.

WANTED Day work, laundry work or cook-ing-

Marshall 3026.
GK R.MAN lady wants day work for Friday

ana taturaay. jsvenings, iast 04. o.

VERY capable srlrl desires situation, cham-
berwork; references. Main 2039, A 4775.

EXPERIENCED family cook, city references,
wages 540 up. Main 2039, A 47 1&.

WANTED To care for a child, age
years. A in uregoman.

LADY wants work by day. Main 6427, room
.0.

TWO girls wish position at general house-- .

work. 875 N. 21st st.
WOJR-F- b day. Norwegian lady. Marshall

COLORED WOMAN wants chambermaid
work; experienced. Phone East 45Wx

COLORED woman wants work by day or
hour. Phone Hiast 3td.

YES. we laundry lace curtains, 25c and
up. Phone Woodlawn

WANTED AG ENTS.

ON salary or commission. The greatest
agents' seller ever produced; every user of
pen and Ink buys it on sight; 200 to 500
per cent profit; one agent's sales amounted
to $620 in six days; another 82 in two
hours. Monroe Mfg. Co., X 44, La Crosse
Wis.

AGENTS carrying Una of toilet articles for
money-maain- g siae line, smaii s&mp.o.
Quick seller, call Selkirk Chemical Co.,
Room 7, Healy bldg., E. Morrison and
urana.

RELIABLE salesman can make big money
Selling our n 11ns ot hardy

trees, shrubs, roses, etc; out-
fit furnished; cash weekly. Address Ore-
gon Nurseiy Company, Orenco. Or.

AGENTS to sell rugs on the Installment
pian: liDerai commissions, j. u, snerxnan,
140 Grand ave.

WANTED TO BENT.

WANTED To lease 5 or cottage
within SO minutes' ride of P. O- - Phone
A 3066.

7 OR furnished house, near Portland
Academy, by October 1. Phone Main 1709.

Apartments.
WANTED By Sept. 26, furnished or partly

furnished room or- - 2 --room apartment, with
heat, light, hot and cold water or ad-
jacent bath; positively within 10 blocks
of Oregonlan bldg; lady employed; give
phone number. E 408, Oregonlan.

Rooms.
ROOM, neighborhood 23d and Washington

and near good boarding place, with fam-
ily taking no one else; references, AH 406,
Oregonian.

WANTED Partly furnished housekeeping
rooms, or will share house with couple.
Call up Main 3363 or AC 405, Oregonlan.

YOUNG man wishes to room with a private
family, who will teach him correct 43ng-Utf- h.

M 404. Oregonian.
Rooms and Board.

17 ACRE-- ? House, barn, orchard; 8 acres
clear, balance pasture ; well, spring ; M,

mile to school, convenient to town, on
electrlo carllne; price $2700.
WESTERN LAND CO.. 248 Stark BL

9 ACRES Land adjoining sold for $300 per
acre; convenient to electric carllne; $1500,
$300 down.
WESTERN LAND CO., 248 Stark St.

2 ACHES, all clear. In potatoes; price $1150;
5 acres. house, barn, orchard, all
clear, convenient to carllne, price $..600.
WESTERN LAND CO., 248 Stark St.

GOOD house and mother's care; boy 12
years old; near good school, country pre-
ferred; state terms. P 406 Oregonian.

NICE young lady wants room.' and board;
private family; close In; state location and
price. W 405, Oregonlan.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady would like a place
in small family for light housekeeping and
companion. R 428, Oregonian.

YOUNG man, student, wishes to secure room
and board In private family; East Side
preferred. Address AO 407, Ore gonlan.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.,

ANTLERS HOTEL.
CNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Completely renovated; everything first
class; rooms, with bath, $1.50 and up;

87 per month with private baths; specialJow Summer rates by weak or moaUh
luth and Washington.

VAN GORDER HOTEL.
lOfftt Twelfth St., Marshall 2790,
In the heart of the business district.

Steam heat, hot and cold water and free
in every room. 1 per day and up;fhone week and up.

THE REGENT 161tt Seventh St.; beauti-
ful rooms, right down town; Ideal loca-
tion for parties staying in town for 'busi-
ness or pleasure: rates very reasonable,
by day or week, $15 month up.

HOTEL REN WICK. An Ideal home for
business people; centrally located; ele-
gant rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th
and Taylor ets., 1 blook from Portland
Hotel, opposite Heillg Theater. Main t16.

HOTEL OXFORD, cor. 6th and Oak sts.:
centrally located, elegantly furnished ana
thoroughly x.iodern; prices most reason-
able; come and ee for yourself.

LIGHT, airy rooms, modern, suites or sin-
gle, $2 and $3 week; Ave minutes walk
to theaters and stores; free phone, Lin-de- ll

Hotel, $28 4th.

REST VILLA Large, splendid, newly fur-
nished rooms for bachelors; beautiful
grounds, every comfort assured; 1 block.
from wasningxon m-- v j. 1 in.

THB LAN DORE, 283 10th. nicely furnished
FOOIIIB, iieu uw. suu wum WA.W,
walking distance.

CALUMET Hotel Annex, under new man
agement.; cieaui, tuiot uuiiit xor ousinessmen; prices reasonable. 14t 7th st.

COMFORTABLE, pretty, light, airy rooms.
reasonaoie, zree pnone, steam neat, bath,
etc. 387 Taylor st.

LARGE, airy rooms, newly furnished, use
of la unary room, o vo per ween, ibt
Ella sL

THE OLIVER, 1st and Clay, nicely fur-
nished rooms, electrio lights, runningm... .. ha th and Th nnm Main CctAi

-- 111 "VL'a a ii t n irmn MUaluW jA Dd - saw aauUBw A U17- -.
. ,l ....n. hath anH ntintia I. i

. w.lfh at- - nrithnnt hn rrl

HOTEL REX, 548H Washington st, Steam--
. a, .4 .nnnif Kilo iiv 19 nA na.T- - aa.Ir

and up ; also housekeeping-room- s.

NICELY furnished; front room, suitable for
two, llgnt nouBe.eeiJ. uosirea. iaxji
St., cor. Market.

JHki HAZEL Nicely furnlsned rooms- at
moderate prices. Cor. Bd and Montgomery.

FURNISHED rooms by day or week; rates
reaonaDie. rmmgr nuioi, govy Ajqer.

Famished Rooms in Private Family.
NICELY furnished front room, suitable for

one or two sojiuihch , uiuuci u conven-
iences; private family; walking distance.
J91 Davis st.

ONE newly furnished double room for one
or two geauemen. lurnmMo noat, oain, eieo- -
trlo lights, tree pnone. va jam sc.

FRONT room, bath, phone; walking dls- -
lUnW, " awvaa m wviiiuii, vv.
10th at.

NEWLY furnished large, desirable rooms.
single or en auite, some nJuseK.t-rp.ug- ; rea-
sonable. 655 Flanders, near 20th. A 7316.

wei.L furnished large room. bath. elec
tricity, etc; suitaoie ior one or two peo-
ple. Apt. 3. 584 Flanders, cor, mth.

ATTRACTIVE front room, well furnished.
bright and clean, nome com ioris; aiso one
single room. 268 14th st.

14, 1911.

NOW OFa.NI NOW OPBaVI NOW OPZNt
Those three beautlfu'ly furnished hotel
HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL

HINOOK PARSONS ROWLAND
tUtt 4th t Utt 4th st. 507 4th tv

On Fourth st. running from Taylor te
Salmon at. Brand new brick, elegantly
furnished: steam heat, private baths, hot
and cold water in all rooms; atrtetly

In all respects, and at populaf
prices. If yon want something out of the
ordinary in the heart of the city at le

prices, give us a call, as ws know
yon will like It. Rooms by the day. we4
or montn. Tourist trade solicited.

HOTEL CAPLE
ftesldestlal. 860 Taylor. TTmnslea fc

Bet. TMi and Parle ts.
Opposite Heillg Theatsb Central, quiet.

rooms wit private oa.n. etc.
dally; suites or single rooms at low

- rates; weekly or monthly terms;
handsomely furnished hrlck, elevator, tele-
phones, hot and cold running water.
Union .Depot "X" car to Taylor, or "w
ear to 7th; from Hoyt --street Depot. A
car, transfer on Morrison to 7th-- Fnone
Marsh aa 220a

GRAND UNION HOTEL.
HAUL V.amt 'Riirnatda.

Fall is here and Winter approaching"
with the rainy season to go through; you
should select a pelasant, comfortable place,
close in, for the Winter; we have Just the
place for you; 120 modern rooms, wiin
steam heat, hot and cold running water,
rooms single or en suite, rooms with--" pri-
vate bath, transient, 50c to $1-5- per day;
weekly, $2 to $7. East o40, ti lata.

HOTEL 13 A VON.
Ul Eleventh at.

Kew. modern brick building, steam -- beat-4.

private baths, hot and cold water m
rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy, comfort-
able. Rents very reasonable. Call and so
jMu Regular and transient trade solicited

THE LARRABEE, 227 Larrabee St., mod- -.

ern, nicely furnished rooms, low rates
close In.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
HAVE elegant suite of rooms, would like

young lady as room-ma- te ; housekeeping
privilege, walking distance. West Side. 430
jauerton sc.

VERY beautiful front room In flat; electrio
lights; dandy heat and hot water; cheap
for 2 people, near Multnomah Club. Main

NICE, large front room suitable for one
or two gentlemen: good car service. Call
253 Union ave. North, after 1 P. M. or
pnone c awa.

VjaCj a dc in ciA iui 1110 niu.01 ' 111 m iu.q .iuuand home; $2.50 per week. 659 Everett
01.

NEWLY furnished front room; modern con-
veniences; for gentlemen only. 211 13th St.,
cor. Salmon.

ATTRACTIVE front room, well furnished,
bright and clean, bath, phone, electrio
ngnts; gentleman prererrea. tw f ianaera.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room in good
home, gentleman, references. 738 Johnson
street.

FURNISHED rooms, $3 and $10 per month;
furnace, heat, light, phone, bath; walk-
ing distance. 170 North 16th st.

TWO lovely rooms $10 and $12 each to re
spectable people only. 784 Gllsan. Phone
Main 1443.

NICELY furnished room, $3, modern con-
veniences; walking distance. 404 Clay,
near 10th.

FRONT rooms. S3 and $10 month: boat.
light, phone, bath; walking distance. 246

, Clackamas st. C -- 06S.

FURNISHED rooms, bath and phone, 5 min-
utes' walk postoffice. 266 12th.

itOOMS moaern conveniences, walking e.

200 14th st. Phone Main 3893.

TWO furnished rooms; porch room, sleeping
tent. 211 12th. A 4506.

ONE light front sleeping room, newly fur-
nished and carpet, furnace heat. 264 12th,

NEATLY furnished bedroom: gas and
phone; $1.75 per week. 429 6th su

DESIRABLE furnished rooms, close in, home
privileges. 48 North 20th st

NICE furnished small room, walking dis-
tance, private family. 829 W. Park.

NICELY furnished room, suitable for gentle-ma- n,

best location, $1.75 week. 22 14th.
ROOM, suitable for 2 or 8, heat, phone and

batb. 265 6th st.
66 ELLA ST. Single, double, nicely fur

nished sieepmg-room- s; ail conveniences.
FRONT alcove room, suitable for two gen'-
s, tiomATi nnlv. 414 Salmon st.
NICELY furnished room, modem convenl--

OUCC, J V" ' AMU A I til.
$5 WEEK, large room, three or more; single

room, $2.50. 294 11th.
LAKGE alcove room suitable for one or two

gentlemen, moaern conveniences. 195 13tb.
NICELY furnished room. 57 Trinity place.

oei. .itfLii tbiiu Auiu.

CHOICE, newly furnished, steam-heate-

also nouae Keeping, witn sinics. Boo 11th.
ROOM suitable for 2 gentlemen ; board if

desired, can Main
NICELY furnished rooms, home comforts.

rent reasonapie. aiarsna.i axaa. 42

NEATLY furnished room, modern conveni
ences, walking distance, $8. 893 11th sL

LARGE front room in new bungalow, close
in; no oth roomers. 266 Clackamas au

TWO cheerful, warm rooms in a private
fam y. abb ft mm

NEATLY furnished room; walking distance;
nn Kid. U4U E. 7th. Phone East 1H79

FURNISHED rooms: modern conveniences
walking distance, oaa j?ianaera. Mam ttui.

Rooms and Board.
DOES a home appeal to youf The Whitehall,

cor. 6th ana Madison, large rooms, bath,
broad verandas, quiet, close In, near car,
4 blocka from P. O. American plan.

LAMBERSON, 554 Couch, cor. 17th Good
board and clean, rooms;
single and double; walking distance; table
board atso. Main 5523, A J0S1.

CHOICE rooms with board, suitable for 2
young men, one diock xrom Washington.
83 North 17th.

Foul LAND Women's Union, 23d year)
rooms with board, use of sewing-roo- li-

brary. M0 Flanders. F. N. Heath, aapft

THE MANITOU 261 13th, new managt
ment; tnorougniy renovatea; inviusirooms; choice board. Main 1184.

THE CALVARD. 452 Morrison, cor. 13th
Rooms, en suite or single; modern con-
veniences.

BOARD and room, private boarding-hous- e.

liN 'Aayior st.
$U MONTH Nice outside room; bath; walk

ing distance. 4.2 5th.
Roomt, With Board in Private Family.

050 HOYT ST.. excellent room and board.
home cooking, rates reasonable; near
16th ; take S. or 16th car. Phone
Marshall 1258.

ROOM, board, use of piano to lady; be
tween -- i ana ao years: nice nome wua
lady; close In; West Side. 402 Oregonlan.

LARGE front room for two; twin beds;
heated; modern; fine meals; waiKing e.

128 East 16th. East 6161.

FINE rooms; new, well-ke- home; two
meals; nice bath; walking distance, west

ide; reasonable; gentlemen. Main 2219.

GIRL to board. 4 to 10 years, companion to
daughter, treated as same, near scnoois,
references given. East 481L

ROOM for young man, board If desired, easy
walking aistance. ov i&asi iayior, cor-
ner loth. Phone East 2006w

WILL give room and board to school girl
in exchange lor ngni worn ana com-
pany, walking distance. Phono Main 2416.

TWO nicely furnished rooms with board.
convenient ror man ana wiie. rnone Ui.
48X. 20 E. I5th st.

D room with best board;
large porch ana grounaa main aoii.

ROOM and board, 2 young men; homelike
place. 361 Hiissalo. Kant 1803.

$2s PLEASANT room for two; all modern
conveniences. S3 N. 17th st.

NEAT rooms, homelike surroundings, good
board. 656 Glisan st.

GOOD board and room for one gentleman;
also small attic room. 591 Davis.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board. 699 Everett
street.

NEW furnished rooms and board, modern,
furnace heat, grand view. 340 Hassalo.

FOR RENT 3 rooms, also board and room.
51S Morrison. .

FURNISHED ROOMS with or without board.
Main 8821. 712 Flanders st.

NICELY furnished rooms with board, walk-
ing distance; all conveniences. 48 N. 15th,

BOARD and room for 2 or three young men.
C29 Eerett st. Phone Main 2M74.

COZY rooms, choice board, congenial home,
piano, refined neighborhood. T61 Marshall.

ROOM and board, home privileges, walking
distance. B 3069. 546 East Davis.

Apartments.
XHJ Beryl Large rooms, large oiosets,

cool and airy for bummer; some
apartments. 2lst and Lurvjojr,

u W car.

THE ELMS 2 and apartments, a.

191 14th t. Main 6444.

IHla. UAK'i'FuRU Best moueru uyts. m
City. 21st, and Flanders.

.uEONCli Modern apt.; Nob Hill district,.
..onvenlent to 2 canines. 136 23d st. N.

fiT CLAIR, 715 Wayne st,, modern
Apartments, wo porches. Phone Main 483$

OPEN FOR INSPECTION.
ALVAttAUU.

,730 EVERETT, WALKING DISTANCE.

Individual steam-heate- d homes of 6 and
7 rooms, for permanent families; tirst
DUPLEX on the Faciiic Coast ; living-room- s

on one floor and sleeping-room- s
auov-3- ; rooms large, beautifully decorated,
comfortable and elegant living at moderate
prices; free telephone and janitor service;
references. Supt. on premises. ,

THE BARKER, cor. 2lst and Irving sts.;
this new brick now open; fur-
nished and unfurnished In 2, 3 and
suites; reception hall, electric, automatic
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range, ice-
box, plenty of closet room, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to the Barker.
Phones A 1744, Marshall 296.

ARCADIA APARTMENTS.
70s Everett.

LOW SUMMER RATES.
Two, three, and four-roo- m apartments,

completely furnished for housekeeping;
everything new and strictly modern;
team heat, first-cla- ss service ; also few
Ingle rooms. A 7105, Main 6295.

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett at.

New and elegantly furnished apart-- -
meats. 8 rooms, reception hall and sleep-
ing porch; automatic electrio elevator and
private Pacific telephone ; located In one
of the choicest residence districts, sur-
rounded by elegant homes; walking d

pe. .

MEINZ APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia.
4 blocks south from Morrison street; new
brick building, completely flrst-clas- s. fur-
nished In 2. 3 and family apart-
ments; private bath, reception hall, steam
beat, hot water, elevator, free phone, com- -

air carpet cleaning, janitorStressed per month $26, $30 and up. Must
be seen to be appreciated.

THE LUXOR.
324 13th St.

2 and apartments, with private
bath and all modem conveniences. Very
homelike and attractive, and the prices
are very moderate. If you want a nice
warm home for the Winter, you can find
nothing better in the city than the Luxor.

TRLMTX PLACE AP AKTMslN Td l'rinu
Place, betw. 19th and 20th sts.; just fin-

ished; most magnificent apartments on
the Pacific Coast; rentals reasonable;
Sleeping porches; private hallways and
every modern convenience; references

Phone Marshall 502.

THE WASHINGTON, 6S9 Northrup at., near
21st.; unfurnished apartment, with
bath and all modern conveniences, includ-
ing telephone, refrigerator, gas range,
steam heat, hot and cold 'water, gas, elec-
tric lights, janitor service, etc. ; take
Depot-Morriso- n streetcar to 21st and
Northrup ats. Phonea Main 4876. A 1133.

DRICKSTON Apartments, 448 11th st.. heal
College Four-stor- y brick building, 2 and

suites, strictly modern; automatic
elevator and dumb waiters, private bath,
telephone and lockroom for each apart-
ment; laundry-roo- m with steam dryer.
Take Mt. Tabor car on Morrison, south
11th. Get off at Hall.

THE BUENA VISTA.
The elegant new brick wiht every mod-

ern convenience; a few desirable two and
three-roo- m apartments, f urnlshsed and un-

furnished, at reasonable rents ; very beat
service; references required. "Nothing so

x nice as the Buena Vista." Corner 12th
and Harrison.

LUCRETTA COURT, unfurnished, Lucretia
St., near 23d and Wash; 2 to 5. all large
light rooms and closets; free phones in
each apt., hardwood floors, front yard,
porch and lobby, reasonable prices. Phone
manager. Marshall 1529. Janitor 1500.

THE CHESTERBURY.
Corner 20th and Kearney.

New and beautifully furnished and un-

furnished apartments; large
closets ; splendid location. Call and see
manager at apartments or phone Marshall
363.

THE IRVING,
69 Irving st. One four and one five-roo- m

unfurnished apartment; have gas
range, refrigerator, shades, hot and cold
water, steam heat and Janitor service;
all outside rooms, verandas; rates reason-
able; references. Phone A 2522.

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS, West Park
and Columbia sts. First-clas- s three-roo- m

unfurnished apartments; all modern con-
veniences; best location In the city, front-
ing the parks, and only 5 minutes' walk
from the business center. Apply to Mgr.

THE MEREDITH,
712 Washington, cor. 22d st; 2, 8 and

apts., furnished or unfurnished;
clean and modern; private

bath, telephone ; rates reasonable; best
service. Phone Main 7130.

EXCLUSIVE apartments; 6 large rooms an
bath; prival entrance; large front and
back private porches; maid's room in base-
ment; beat, hot water, vacuum cleaning
system; ranges, refrigerators. 791 North-
rup. Phone Main 9358.

THE KATHERINE APTS.,
140 3d St..

Just opened. Call at once and make your
reservation; elegantly furnished 2 and

apts.; also single rooms, with bath;
can give you peat rate in tna city.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished apartment; 3
rooms and bath; outside rooms; plenty of
ait nnri ftimshlne. and modern In verv re.
spect; very reasonable rent. Apply at th
Morton, ask ror Apt. xa. cor. wanning
ton and King sts.

(AkK ArAKTMEN'i'H. Par and Harmok
sta,. beautiful 3 and apartments
furnlshei xor nowseaeeping; every tniag
new ana moaern; eievator, loispaone tree.
$.5 to $60.

UXCOLIV APTS., cor. 4th and Lincoln ats.:
completely furnished apartments
for housekeeping; new and modern; house
just openea; warning uimhucb ; no cnii- -
dren; $22 to $au- - rnone aiain iau.

ft r. Ud LHdA aVA AaVliUUll A 9.
Corner liu auu at-- mua oriCK,

vnlendld location, electrio elevator. We

unfurnished, $38 to $50 per month.
rni.nVBIAN FURNISHED APARTMENT3.

11th and Columbia sts.; desirable
apts., newly ana completely rurmsnea,
possessing all modern conveniences,
$4 -- .50 and. $45.

ORDERLEIGH APARTMENTS.
82 Grand ave., cor.- - East Stark.

Nicely furnished two and three-roo-

apartments, modern, prices reasonable,
walking distance. Phone East 800.

6HEFFIELD APARTMENTS. 7th and Jef-
ferson sta. A apt., with bath-
furnished or unfurnished; all outside
rooms; every convenience; modern; 5 min.
walk from P. O. Very reasonable rent.

THE WINDSOR APARTMENTS 2, 3 and
4 rOOmB , privnic ua,ma u.uu yjivnen. splen-
did porches, plenty of light and ventila-
tion; rents reasonable. Cur. East 14th and
Yamhill.

LILLIAN APARTMENTS All outside 2 and
H -- rOOm iUUOH, ouivu aaauuvt u, g WU
not duplicate our prices. Cor. 6th and
Montgomery. Marshall 1378.

THE MKINLEY.
429 E. Morrison, corner of 7th; andapartments, furnished up to date;

private baths, moderate price, new m'gt.
THB WESTFAL.

410 5th .Furnished and unfurnished.
Strictly modern apartments; walking dis-
tance; prices reasonable; no children.

ST. CROIX APARTMENTS.
1T0 Bt. Clair; 2 nicely furnished
apartments and one unfurnished
apartment; free phone in each apartment.

THAI LETA Elegant high-clas- s modern
. . Ft all mitsi'a

front balcony; just being completed. 4u9
7th St. Marnut-- ii

H.OOM apartment, $35; desirable and con-

venient. See Janitor, The Kearney. aiJt
and Kearney, or Morgan, Fiiedner A
Boyce. ova Aumt" mm..

KINGSBURY APARTMENTS, Ford St. near
VYasniurS t"" - to. VM.11- -

niete and modern; two sleeping compart-
ments and private balconies $35 and u.

oa dkHITRST APARTMENTS.
8 and suites, elegantly Xurnlshed,

260 20th st. North. Phone Mala 4038; or
Main

AVALON 2 apartments, furnished
and unfurnished, 5 closets, sleeping porch,

onrf nhone. Avalon Apartment. Raxi
and Clackamas.

THE MARSHALL.
Completely furnished apartment,
with bath, steam heat, modern. $27.50 and
UT, 1524 Marshall. Main 6o32. A 3191.

THE NUniliAJlflUN.
407 Hall St., new I and furniahsd

anartmeuts, walking dlstanco; janitor serv-lc- e.

Phone Main 4299.
"

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS
varir Street. Corner Madison.

Furnished 3 and apartments;
Individual phones; convenient, downtown.

THE MORTON 3 and unfurnished.. furnlRhed basement auartmenu. iwit
Washington.

UKACE APTS., 24th and Northrup sts.,
apartment; front veranda and sleep-m- tr

porch, water, heat, private phone.
ROSE-FRIEN- S. W. cor. 7th and Jeffer-Bo- n;

modern 4 and unfurnished
tpartroeiHa; pica.,., i.. -- uu

BOZAaNTA APARTMENTS, newly furnished
strictly modern, private halls, phones, etc.
189 V North 23d at. Marshall 232L

ON EON T A, 17 17 th 2 and suites;v. nii water in. every ana r, :

re ason a o e. Phone .Main 461,7.

UkAlNliiEK Elegant live-roo- apart- -
u,r 7741.reaEom""- - -

THB KING-DAVI- cor King and Davis
ts.: one apartment; references.

THE WHEELDON,
Cot. Park and Taylor fltfc

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon Sts.

Walking Distanee- -
Completely furnished 2, nd 4'TPZapartments; buildings new nd str-cu- y,

modern; service first-clas- s.

KING HILL APARTMENTS.
171 King St.. near WashinsTton St

Will open October 1. 1911. n5
maintain their former high standard of
tenancy, 4, & and apartments. Ap-
ply on premises for reservations.

GRANDEST A FURNISHED Apartments-Gr-and
ave. and East Stark sta Brand-ne- w

four-stor- y building, ready for ocu- -
pancy September 15; splendidly
furnished apartments, electrio automatic
elevator and every modern convenience;
on the East Side, but closer In than most
apartments ; very reasonable rent and,
best of service. Apply to janitor on prem-
ises

THE DEZENDORF.

208 16TH ST., NEAR TAYLOR.
These elegant 4 and unfurnished

apartments, situated in the heart of tha
city, within 10 minutes walk of the busi-
ness center.

Reservations may he made on premises
or by phone. Main 4795. A 5725.

THE AMERICAN, 2lst and Johnson
Sept. 1. ; finest, brightest and

best arranged apartment residence in tha
city; 3. 4 and all outside, day-
light rooms; convenient to cars, walking
distance, private telephones in every
apartment, steam heat, water, gas ranges,
refrigerators, laundry facilities, vacuum
cleaners, etc. Attendant on premises. Mar-sha- ll

8360.
"" '

CARMELITA APARTMENTS.

Corner ef 13th and Jefferson sts.. font
nd five-roo- apartments, unfurnished

with reception hall, automat io elevator
Pacific States telephone In every apart-
ment and the most modern conveniences
found in th city. Pnone Main 20b ox
call up main office Mala 6764.

THB MAJESTIC, elegantly furnished
apartment, 4 rooms; also unfurnishedapartment, to let; reference required. S92
Clay st.

Flats.
E. 28TH AND STARK STS. 4 and 5 -- room,

flats; new, modern, convenient; gas range,
linoleum In kitchen and bathroom; $2 per
month.

11th and Columbia sts.; corner flats:
for $25 per month and 5 room foi
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..

212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.
Phones Main StiUO, A 2658.

IRVINGTON FLATS.
14th and Halsey; 5 large rooms, sleepyIng porch, private front porch; hardwood

floors, fireplace, tile bath, kitchen fur-
nished with fine overhead gas range.
Among beautiful homes, and excellent car
service. Rent $37.50.

F. E. BOWMAN A CO.
East 22d and Brazee. E. 935, C 2323,

NEW, modern, flat, large rooms anl
weil arranged; tireplace, Dutch kitchen,large front porch and back yard; easy
waiklng distance; best car service in city,
either Union or Williams ave.. 334 East1st, between Schuyler and Hancock; $J6.Phone C 2793, Main 8204.

flat, 7S2 Gllsan at.; new, modem,
convenient, hardwood floors, fireplace anafurnace, 32.50, Morgan, Fllodner ABoyce, 603 Abington bldg. Main 2015. A
2015.

FIVE-ROO- modern fiat: furnace, fireplace,
sleeping porch, gas range, linoleum, beamceiling, paneled dining-room- . 297fc E. 21UHawthorne car. Tabor 1597.

upper flat, all modern conven-
iences, newly tinted; choice two carlines;
$27.50; key on premises. 612 Hancock sL

SEE THOSE flats overlooking beautiful
Peninsula Park; airy and quiet: sleepingporches; located A Insworth and AJbina
Soon ready for occupancy.

5TH AND COLLEGE.
8 or finely furnished apartments,

strictly modern, . every convenience, easjwalking distance. Thn Altamont.
FOR RENT Modern upper flat;

bath, furnace heat; walking distance; rent
$23. including water. S3uH Ross street.
Phone East 3710, Main 21 14.

ELEGANT new flats, 5 snd 6 rooms, sleep
h and fireplace; modern conven

lenccs. East 25th St., bet.' Hawthorne and
Madison.

IN IRVINGTON 373 East 16th. nea3
Broadway; fine new modern lower
flat; reasonable rent. Worth looking up,
B 2704.

$80 HOLLA DAY ADDITION, comer, uppei
flat, Call 412 Wasco. Fboni
East 3805.

ELEGANT, new, modern flat, sleep-
ing porch; very reasonable. Phone East
5417.

MODERN flat; has porch, fireplace
and furnace; reasonable rent: walking dis-
tance. Call 441 11th st.

FURNISHED . flat, fine location, snap fordressmaker, milliner or real estate office;display window, cheap rent- - 147 11th t.
MODERN flnt, fireplace; walking

distance; West Side. 412 Second. Phone
Marshall 62.

MODERN, upper. flat, 16ft E. 17th
st., near Belmont. Key 161 E. 17th st.

FOR RENT flat, in brick building;fireplaces, bath, gas, electricity, all
24& Kllllngsworth ave.

FOR RENT d flat, newly tinted,
nice yard, two porches, close in. Phone
Marshall

FOR RENT flat, neatly furnished;
phone, water, bath; rent $30. 230 N.
18th st.

FOR RENT Lower flat, hardwood floors,
A- -l neighborhood, very central; responsible
parties only. Main 6249.

NEW flat, 4 rooms, plenty of steam heatw
hot water, corner 85th and E. Morrison.
Phone Tabor 131.

NEW. modern four snd five-roo- flats, rea-
sonable 52 Kalmnn. Klnifs His.

STEAM-HEATE- flat. $"0. to desirable ten-
ant. S10 Kelly. Marshal! IPS, A 3607.

corner flat, light, convenient, $25,
8S0 E. 9th N., Broadway car.

FOR RENT Modem flat, 24th at.,
bet. Hoyt and Irving. Apply 144 N. 24th.

THREE-ROO- unfurnished flat, all conven-
iences. 225 Market si. Phone Main 616.

EXCEPTIONALLY pleasant modern
flat. Central Weat Side. 231 Hall st.

A FURNISHED flat In exchange for board-In- g

owner. Call 32s Park st.
upper new fiat, modern Improve

ment: rent inquire 44 Oregon at.
FOR RENT Very desirable flat, completely

furnished. 804 Montgomery st.
flat. 406 Park street. $35. Inqulrs

Louis Solomon & Co., 233 Stark.
NEW modern flat in Irving-ton- .

Phone East B453.

MODERN flat, handsomely furnished,
completely equipped. 709 Kearney st.

Housekeeping: Rooms.
THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall; fur-

nished for housekeeping: gas range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry, free;
$15 per month up; a clean place, best In
the c'ty for the money; short distance
from Union Depot. Take 'S" or 16th st.
cars north, get off at Marshall st. No dons.

D houses, flats, rooms.
cottage, 927.00 month ; another, 4

rooms. $17.60; suites, two furnished house-
keeping rooms. $8. $10, $12 a month; 3.
$15. Apply 364 20th st. N- "W" car
from depot, 5th, weat on Morrison to 26th.
blork north.

$1.50 TO $2.50 WEEK; clean, furnished
nuu9eK.eej..g rooms, iree iuuhui j, u.u.
phone, clean linen, heat. 46 Vancouver
ave. and 203 Stanton; take U car.

1. 2 OR 3 furnished or unfurnished house-
keeping apartment; strictly modern; rea-
sonable prices; close in. Tel. 2114. 1S9
E. 7th.

"JUST WHAT YOU WANT'
Furnished or unfurnished rooms, single

en suite; all conveniences; best location.
"MILNER B L DG. , ' ' 850 Morrison st.

CAMBRIDGE BLDG. Furnished housekeep
s, single and en suite, uoom jo.

3d and Morrison.
NICELY furnished front room, suitable for

two. light housekeeping if desired. 333 13th,
st.. cor. Market.

ONE nice large basement room, furnished
ior nouseReeping ; vrry reasonaoie. Estrtpn-enso- n

Court. 515 MUl st. Main 5110.

461 EAST MORRISON, - corner East 8th,
comprhtely furnished housekeeping suites,
re as onah! e.

NICELY furnisher! housekeeping room very
reasona'ile; central, o io H Washington.

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms and sin
gle rooms. i:vj c.rand ave.

NICE suite outside housekeeping rooms In
brick building. 108 i Lnion ave.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms in new concrete)
bldg. Phone Woodlawn 2997 or 2378.


